Bring Your “Clean-up Buckets” to the
Presbytery Meeting on June 14th
The Clean-up Buckets that you bring to the June 14 th
Presbytery meeting at the Garden City Presbyterian Church
will be collected and taken to Ferncliff Camp (near Little Rock,
Arkansas) so they might be distributed to affected areas within
the U.S. The Clean-up Buckets are used by residents to clean
their homes after a flood, wind storms, tornados or other
disasters. Hence, the original name of "Muck Out Buckets.”
Contents of the buckets include almost everything a person
would need to get the mud and storm residue out of their
homes. They contain disinfectants in concentrated forms,
dishwashing soap sponges, etc. for general clean up use. The
buckets can be used to carry water or debris from the homes,
or for carrying water to the residence. Visit www.pbysk.org to
find a listing of the contents for the Clean-up Buckets, and a
mission minute power point that may be shown to your
congregation.
Ernie Hull, Moderator, PSK Disaster Response Team

Some items needed for Brotherhood’s
2011 Day Camp
12 rolls – Scotch tape
6 – Hula Hoops
20 bottles – Bubbles
12 – Lg & sm poster board
5 pair – Adult scissors
3 – HP #22 printer ink
3 – HP #21 printer ink
3 cases – 8 ½ x 11 copy paper
70 – Magnets for crafts
5 – Set of markers
1000 – Beads for crafts
3 boxes – snack size Ziploc bags

2 large sets – sidewalk chalk
500 – paper plates
500 – paper cups
8 boxes – Capri Sun
2 cases – bottled water
12 cases – juice boxes
12 bags – wrapped candy
12 boxes – Granola Bars
9 cases – Cracker Sandwiches
12 boxes – Fruit Snacks
Un-popped Pop Corn & Oil

Beginning June 6th, please take these items
to Brotherhood church. THANK YOU!

www.pbysk.org
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The music was outstanding! The stories were heart warming
and funny. The history was rich. The people were genuine. It
was a time to reconnect with friends and colleagues. Yet
another church founded in the late 19th century found the
time to close in the early 21st century. Many of relationships
that were formed within the walls of the First Presbyterian
Church, Coldwater were reunited May 1st as they gathered to
celebrate the final worship service in the long 124 year
history of the establishment of the congregation. May the
fruit of their 124 years of faithful labor continue to multiply as
these disciples take part in other churches throughout our
Presbytery and beyond. May God bless them as they share
the love of
the Coldwater
church in their
every day life.
The Church
might have
closed, but it’s
disciples are
alive!

MISSION-N-'A-WEEKEND
We praise God for perfect weather on May 6-8th at Westminster
Woods Camp. Fifty-four volunteers with willing hearts and
hands and sufficient funds to purchase all needed paint
and supplies, worked at the camp. Volunteers completed
many tasks: the exterior of five older cabins were spray
painted and window/door trim and porch railings were
painted by hand; new composite boards were screwed
onto boat docks; new flooring was placed on the director's
house front porch; a new screen lattice roof and other
renovation were done on the PEW; leaves were raked
away from the buildings; the inspiration garden was raked,
planted and mulched; seasonal office work was done;
windows were washed, and birdseed bagged; some food
w as prepared for the camp freezer and five delicious
meals were prepared, served and cleaned up.
The coordinating team of the Presbyterian Women of
Southern Kansas is grateful to all who sent donations for
supplies and to all who gave of their time and energy to
make this mission weekend a success. As of May 6 th,
$5,433 had been received for paint and supplies. That far
exceeded our goal of $2,000 but because of that, we were
able to purchase composite boards for the boat dock and
new lumber for the front porch. Any donated funds
remaining after the bills have
been paid will be given to the
Friends of Westminster Woods
Fund for future needs.

Westminster Woods… Summer Camps 2011
“BELIEVE” John 3:16-18
Family Camp – Memorial Day Weekend - May 27th to 29th
rd
3 & 4th Grade Camp – May 31st to June 3rd (Tuesday to Friday)
5th & 6th Grade Camp – June 6th to June 10th (Monday to Friday)
7th & 8th Grade Camp – June 13th to June 17th (Monday to Friday)
High School Camp – June 20th to June 26th (Monday to Sunday)
High School Retreat – July 29th to 31st (Friday to Sunday)

Please pray for Brian and Diane Wheeler
and our 2011 Summer Camp Staff:
Spencer Bauer
John Boss
Samuel Cheyney
Christina Cheyney Kyla Claiborne Tyler Cobb
Lauren Davis
Ted Dower
Samuel Downe
Lindsey Erikson
Gracie Frank
Leah Frees
Mike Jaderston
Jenny Linville
Matt Jaderston
Charles Jeffries
Kelsey Scheer Terri McDaniel
Conner Smith
Kara Stineman Katelyn Stoss
Jordan Stineman
Bailey Taylor
Kaleb Wheeler
Christopher Jordan Kalynn Vibbert
Kebra Lyn Claiborne
Covenant
Presbyterian
Church, Wichita,
has a hand-made
bonsai tree in their
Fellowship Hall.
Attached to the
tree are tags listing
items the
congregation may
purchase to help in
the assembly of
baby kits for the
disaster victims
in Japan.

